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WM. OSMAN fcBON8, JVoprietor-JA- 8.

II. ECKKLS, EuiTua.

Tf rms of Subscription:

la advance, per auniini 8 J. .. mi .mi, I .if three months 1 .7o
.... nil.... ..nil f uti month Jw.OO
JIU. ym.. "

n....i'.i,ir iiftv rents eitra.
Fifteen cent a year n added to papcri seal out ol the

county to cover prepayment oi posing.
TUew terms will I strictly adhered to.

TO MAlL8i:ilHCHIHFl;S.

Please be certain that the date on the mime label on

your paper Indicates the time to which you have paid

wourfutiscrlption. If 11 doc. not, please m.nfy iisimmc-dlatuly- .

In keeping these accounts with no many

errors are liable to occur, and we take

this method to keep correct account with mall sill,

icrlbcra. If the lahel is not corrected within two week

after we should have received payment please notify us.

We are eveu more anxious than you to have the account

Orr0Ct- - oChTuKTOi
Tn Fukr Tramkk may he oMained at the following

place by the single copy, or sul.scrlpll'.ns will be taken

for any length or tune at the regular rates:

K II. Phoi.kk, 111.

1. II. Tnowiui K, Marseilles.

D. II. ITniikiihii.i., Seneca.

Omnoi II. IUhi.kh, for Troy (irovc.Ophlrand .

Adilreiw, I' my (i rove.
Postmaster at

l'lMtinnnter at T"hlca.
Da. K. II. Aiw"i, biHtiiut.
Kt. IIiiioish. News Dealer, Mrndola.
PoKt!Hltreii at'K.iiiwnti.
Postmasters lie authoria-- to receive subscriptions

at all potn!llccn In thin county.
1'A.VVAKHINU A'iKNTN

Wanted In every town In I Salle county. Liberal coin,

mission :nl In ciimIi. Write for term", ljilnK refer-

ences in all cases.

tnteirtl Hi Uir '"' lIHre nt tiumni. Mintit, tit
Srrninl rititt .Hall Mnilir.

OUR PREMIUM BOOK.

Our premium book "Oiii Family J'hy

bicias'' l.H now retidy for suits riliern mid

nifty lie seri ami procured t tills ollice, at

C. M. Foibt's'.s, or lliipctiiun it (Jrabiiin'H

Ottawii; 1'o.stolllir, I'tieii; I. II. Trow

LrlilnH 8, Murseilles; the Leader nlllce,
Kurlville; ami next week at I'ohtollite
Hansom; I). II. Underh Ill's, Smeoi; I'ost-office- ,

WVilron, itc. Thin Is tlio grandest

premium combination ever olTered by any

paper In tin? county or state. It is a book

every family ouijbt to have ami at the ju ice
we offer It, It can be had by every family

la this county.

From Ophir.

Tlouds are in fal, shape after the recent

thaw.
Harvey Short of Dixon, was home lust

week aril took part In the ISubtist concert.

John H. says he will never bet on it bog

again as it makes hlrn tired.
The ofllcers of Waltham Lodge A. F. and

A. M., were publicly installed Tuesday. A

large crowd was present
Billy Mitchell came near having aleg

broken last week. A horse having fell on

It.
Bob Wylie received another load of

Htockers this week.
Hogs are now going up rapidly In price.
Saturday evening the ollice of Dwlgiit

Haeman's was entered and the safe drilled
and blown open. In the evening Mr. II.
took out $?U0 00 and took it home, leaving

1 10 00 in the safe. This the thieves got.

Had they been one day sooner they would

have had a fair day's wages. This Is the
second time the ollice has been entered.
Last sprint; some one got in and stole n

double barrelled shot gun. Who the
thieves are will no doubt remain a mys-

tery.
Mr. Melnhard Is going to put In some

Improved machinery soon. Tom Bowers

our Ice king has contracted so far l.W tons

Of the boss stuff.
Charlie Yost who epent the summer In

Kaunas, has returned home. Humor haslt
that w hen he goes back be will take one

of Diinmb k's fair ones with him.

Charlie Foster, jr. Is doing as well as

can be expected for one as badly as ha was

Injured.
James McC'larreu's goods were sold to

uatisfy a rent claim.
Our butchers have a good meat market

now, having secured the cellar under Mr.

Ettlngci's bouse.
Mr. F. Cralne and Miss Maggie Jnckson

wer married on Wedne.-da-y evening, at

the iet.Idence of John Jackson's.
All claim the liaptlht concei t was a suc-

cess.
Two of Meiiiluta's citizens tiled to com.

init suicide Satuiday, one w it li a revolver
ami the other with a hatchet.

The Hove reception was largely attend,

ed.
V. Biiikhard hail a horse badly used lit

in a wire fence lit.-- t Thursday.
Funno.

From Garfield

Cahkii ld, Dtc. 11 P. H. Jennett has

flic lied bis corn and delivered It In Gar
field.

Mrs. S. C. Martin, son and daughter, of
Marshall county c ailed on Iriemls lu Gar
field on Saturday and Sunday last.

E.J. Allen wields the birch lu Hichland's
Bchool this winter.

Another border registered at the resl

dence of P. H. Jennett. He will vote the
prohibition ticket in WW. Father sets up

the cigars and hll Is well. Cow.
. ' 4.fr-

From Ransom- -

Ransom, Dec. 1C A new "Crown" or-

gan was placed in the Catholic church last
Saturday.

The meeting ot the Literary Society last
Saturday night was well attended. At the
next meeting the question of granting the
right of suffrage to women will be dis-

cussed.
Frank Mclntyre bad one of his ankles

badly sprained last weeh by ahorse falling
on it It will keep him in the Louse for
some time.

John McKay will toon open a meat mar.

kel tu V'erotm. (Jlareuce LUrueo will imve

charge of It.

Rev. tUmpson conducted revival meet-

ings In the M. E. church last week, but did

not meet with as much Buccess as his earn-es- t

endeavors merited.
Dr. Brown Is attending a few days In

Chicago.
Mr. H. Cleal and wife were In Ottawa

last week.
There is some talk of the subscribers of

a Streator paper requesting the editor not

to print the letters of the Hansom corres-

pondent, the claim being he does not fol-

low the admonition, "tell the truth."
HCKIPTOH.

From Grand Ridge
Fa km Kidok, Dec. SJ5 The oyster nip-

per given by the young ladies of the F.pis

copal church on Wednesday evening last,
was quite a success, and was largely attend
ed, considering there was other "doings"
going on In the neighborhood.

Tne literary society that meets at the
Seminary, was well attended last Saturday
evening. Kssays on portions of KnglUh

history were read by Hon. Baldwin, I'rof.
Hewitt, and some choice selections by the
ladies present. The society meets every
Saturday evening. All are Invited to join

and take part. I'rof. Hewitt has a very

nourishing little school for boys and girls
in the lower rooms of the Seminary.

The next meeting of the Farm Hhlge

I'olyglot Literary Association premises to

bo one nf the most Interesting and Intel-

lectual that that learned association has
ever belli, and will show a versatility of
ability equal to that of any similar society
in the country. The order of exercises
will be as follows:

In Greek. The peroration of J)e Mos-

thenes de ranma by Alsthenes Lyrurgus,
A. B. and a dirge from the last "Macedon
ian rry" by I'hillp Alexander, A. M.

In Latin. A ode from Honu e iut nod In

the regular Alcehiades chorlamble tetra
meter verse by Virgil F. I'liny.

Hebrew. One of the songs of David by

Hev. Melchidec InsacLar, DD.
French. A poem of Victor Hugo's by

Volney Housseau.
I'olish. An addrea of Gen. Lemon-whisk- y

by Thaddeus Stephens, Sobertxhi.
Busslan. A uase of Peter the Great by

Miss TouchttrofT.

As there Is no competent Spanish scholar
belonging to the assixdatlon, a boy will be
1 allied to walk Spanish for the occasion
and a Spanish S a 111 be drawn on the black-
board for edification of those who do not
"know Spanish." There will also be read
a few select pieces from English. Scotch,
Irish and American authors, each in his
own peculiar dialect. Come one, come all.
It will bo a pentacostal "feast of reason and
a How of soul." There will be Mides and
I'arthlan and Elamites antl the dwellers on
the "other side" of Jordan Jews, Turks
and Infidels. Admission free. Anon.

From Marseilles.

Makskillks, Dec. 17. Mr. Arch Gallo-

way has moved Into town, occupying the
Louie Kruee house.

Next Monday and Tuesday evenings,
Dec. 'jot ii and 2 1st, "The Turn of the
Tide," by an ameteur theatrical company,
for the benefit of the sick fund of Joseph
Woodruff Post, U. A. H.

An old folks concert will be given by the
friends of the Congregational church on
Tuesday, Dec. 'JStli. Their handbills are
printed I.itlie olden style and quite a nov-

elty.
The temporary bridge across the canal

for the switch Is all in and the grading
nearly finished. It will not be very long
before the manufacturers can unload and
reload cars at their own doors.

Would It not be well for the Board of
Supervisors to issue county orders in sums
nf $." 00 or over, to bear four per cent In

terest to liquidate our county indebtedness V

The loan then would come frwm the peo.

pie direct, and consequently they would
feel an interest In the way matters of
county politics go on.

A dmce for Christmas is on the boards.
A progressive euclie party assembles

this evening at the residence of Mrs. Parr
and her daughter, Miss Clara Purr. Thev
will be royally entertained, as these hdits
know how to do up a large crowd well.

Win. H. MnKcever has left his place in
the depot nml taken a place on the Chicago
local freight as hrakeman. Mr. Charles A.
Luce takes his place at the depot.

Mrs. Eliza Eddy was united in marriage
to Mr. Carrier, of Ohio, on Wednesday
evening and left for their future home in
Ohio i n the night express.

Miss Clara Parr and Miss Addle Henfew
were In Chicago on Wednesday evening
last to he ir Patti sing.

Mrs. Simla), of Winnmeg, Fulton Co.,
Oht ', arrived here Tuesday last on a visit
to her sons, F. J. and Dixon Mndal. Mrs.
Simlal has resided on the same farm in
Ohio for fifty years, ami during that time
lias lived In two different states, three dif-
ferent counties, and two different town
ships.

From Wallaco- -

Wai.i.ack, Dec. 11. The weather has
been very fair for the past two weeks, and
the roads are in good condition for travel
lug. All that Is lacking now Is plenty of
snow as it would delight our hearts to hear
the sleigh bells jingle once more.

Squire O Donneil Is repairing his house.
That's right Squire. I presume yourself
and bride will occupy It in the future.

M iss Jennie Corcoran opened her sclnx 1

In Ophlr last Monday.
Thos. Thompson was the guest of the

Misses Hoey's last Sunday.
Pat Sllngsby was the guest of the Misses

Pillion last Sunday evening. 1,00k out
for the "clerk ol the court," Pat.

You and Eyk.

Sir John Luldwvk. who Is as eminent
Yor the ersonal attention lie gives to the
discharge or his duties as an Inspector of
schools as be Is in scientific research, will
have an article on "Manual Instruction '
In the January number ot The Jjular
actenet ilvnluty.

Waltham, Dec. 15, 188(1.

Bonds are now in splendid condition and
a great ninny of the farmers sre busily en-

gaged hauling their crops to market
Wonder w hat was the matter w ith Humb-

ler when be was writing Ills last letter.
He niut have been a "couple of sheets In

the wind" w hen he said that the Waltham
correspondent was mixed up in Wallace
MtTalrK, and at the same time he signal
himself from Wrtltlmin.

Boy.d Wllsev, we haven't seen you lin
that neighborhood fur six months. We
would lie pleased to see your smiling face
around here soon again, Hoyal.

James Allen was the guest of Mrs. Gib-

son la.- -t Sunday.
Mr James Xeary, one of our most ac-

complished young men of I'tica, lias just
returned from Canada with a charming
bride. Hope some more of our young
men will take pattern alter Junes, as wel-diiiL'- s

are scarce and batchelors and maids
are plenty in our neighborhood.

Anna llrannun was fie g lest of the
Misses Aubrey hist Sunday evening.

Patrick Mauley's house was burned to
the ground last Sunday afternoon; cause,
a poor chimney.

James ("ulnl! has his new Darn nearly
completed.

Messers r rank r ogarty, John I Hiion
and Michael r inne-- y crossed me n.ie iasi
Sunday and called to see Judge Kinnegar,
where they bad a very pleasant time dis
cuslng on political points until tin wee
small hours Ham. Kit.

From Grand Rido
' I hand Hi do k, Dec. IS, IS'..

Thii g in Grand Hidge are coining dow n

tolled rock, or at leu.-- t that was what the
brick masons who were building a chim-
ney in IJelford's new house tic.nglit when
they climbed upon the roof to finish the
chimney that was just making its appear-
ance there upon the previous evening.
During the night it had descended from
Its high estate, ami In the morning its re
mains were found promiscuously strewn
over the basement. Of course it w as not
the fault of the mason or hod carrier, but
the fellow who built the foundation upon
which it rest.

Mr, A. N. Funk has put bis wits to work
to learn telegraphy. He is under the
instruction of Mr. Wilson our local agent.

Mr. Hilton has just made a purchase of
forty acres of I iml about six miles North-
west of Grtnd Hidge.

George McCombs lias linlrbed husking
his large crop this week, ami after this
his happy voice will often be heard in the
streets of this city.

John Lehr starts for Hot Springs, Ar-

kansas, tills week. His health has been
very poor lor several years past, and we
hope he will find relief.

Hev. Mr. Sears, of Dnnvers, will hold
communion services in the C. P. Church
uext Sunday. A preparatory meeting will
be held Saturday evening.

Hev. Omelveua preaches at the usual
hour.

J. E. Ilampson has lately sold bis farm
and some of Ms stock. He Intends liviug
upou his father's farm this uext year.

The Kliflit Way to Put it.
There are a great many w aste words in

print, but the Philadelphia Evening Xtirn
puts it In a brief way when it tays: "Mr.
C'has. E. Teil, of this city, was so prostra-te-

from throat trouble, following upon
asthma, that his physicians as a last resort,
ordered him to New Orleans. He went
there but the change did him no good, and
lie was expected to die. Each day found
him growing worse, and at last he returned
to his family. His disease bullied medical
skill, but when he liad given up all hope,
he tried a new discovery and from the first
dose found strength returning. His cough
and asthma soon left him and after taking
a few bottles, his health was completely
restored. He has again entered business
The remedy which cured him was Bed
Star Cough Cure. Its purity and freedom
from morphia or opium and other harmful
ingredients, have been proven by the
strictest chemical test."

S. W. Beach, Mansfield, Pa., says: "I
have used lv. Sith Arnold' Vtjh KilU r
and it ulwiiy-- i relieves my cold."

How to get rid of B.aine without sacri-
ficing the hope of huccs.s w PI be as Impor-
tant a problem as how he ( an be elected if
lie shall again hi noiniuated. Chieayo
H.r.dd, ().

When Sam Handull is president Icicles
will dangle from the rim of the sun. Heip
Orlcdiin Stiili'n (').

Sum Handall could carry New York with
a rush: anil dou't you forget It. Xttr York
Sun.

Well, what other states could he carry?
WtiMnytou I'oxt Dim).

.i.l Hie Itcst ol tln Il.ii lnr.
W. F. .ever, G irretsiille, Ohio, says:

"My wife li;.s been trotililed with Catarrh
a long time, lint have, with what remedies
we had, anil what the doctor could do, kept
the upper hand ot it tm'il this fall, when
everything failed. ILr throat was raw as
far as one could see, with an incessant
cough, when I Invested my dollar in a bot-
tle of your Papiilon Catarrh ("tire as a la.--t
resort. To lay she l, free from cough,
throat all healed mid en'iiely cured." Pa-
piilon (extract of 11 ix) Cutai ill Cure effects
cures when all others fail. Large bottles
$1.00, at T. E. Gapen A: Co.'s Drug Store.

The Columbia Bicycle Calendar for 'S7,
just issued by the Pope Manufacturing
Co., Boston, is a truly artistic and elegant
work lu clironto lithography and the letter-

press. Each day of the year appears upon
a separate slip with a qtittathm pertaining
to 'cycling from leading publications and
prominent personages. The notable 'cy-

cling events are given; and concise opin-

ions of the highest medical authorities;
words from practical wheelmen; the rights
of 'cyclers upou the roads; the benefits of
tricycling for ladles; extracts from 'cycling
poems; and much other Information inter-
esting alike to the 'cycler and the general
reader. The calender Is mounted Uon
the back of heavy lioard, upou which is
exquisitly executed in oil color effect, by
u. H.Buek, of New Yoik, an allegorical
scene, representing the earth resting
among the clouds, witli Thomas Stevens,
in heroic size, mouuted upon his Columbia
bicycle, circunibicycling the globe. A
smaller portion cf the board Is devoted to
a picture of a mounted 1 idy trlcycler,
speeding over a pleasant country road.

Mr. Frank P. Craudeu begins the discus-
sion of the"Mlsgovernuient of Great Cit-

ies," in the January number of The i'yu-Ui- r

Sc'mee Monthly, with an article in
which thrt ditllculti 8 of th question are
forcibly t forth.

When the autumn wind is shrieking
Through the thousand leafless trees,

And an Icy hint of winter
Is in every blustering breeze,

When the frost king nips your fingers
And dark clouds obscure the sun,

And you shiver In an ulster
That for years has duty done.

When the green things all have vanished
And the snow flakes round you w hirl,

Tlunyou wish you had the ducats
Squandered on your summer girl.

Y infield Tribune.

Kim k Woir
Or Black Leprosy, is a disease which is
considered Incurable, but It I. as yielded to
thecurative properties o) Swikt'h Si'KClKic

now know (5 all over the world as S. S. S.
Mrs. Bailey, of West Somervllle, Mass,
near Boston, was attacked several years
ago witli this hideous black eruption, and
was treated by the best medical talent who
could only say t'nit the disease was a spe-
cies of LEPBOSY and consequently In-

curable, it is impossible to describe her
sufferings, ller body from the crown of
her head to the soles of her feet was a
mass of decay, the flesh rotting off and
leaving great eaities. Her lingers fes-
tered ami several nails dropped off at one
time. Her limbs contracted by the fearful
ulceration, and for years she did not leave
her bed ller weight was reduced from
rj to ill) pounds, .some f aint Idea of her
condition can be gleaned from the fact that
three pounds of Cosmolmo or ointment
were used per week in dressing her sores.
Finally the physicians acknowledged their
del' fit by this Black Wolf, and commended
the sufferer to herall wise Creator.

ller husband hearing wonderful reports
of Swift's Specific (S. S. S.), prevailed on
her to try it as a last resort. She began its
use under protest, but soon found that her
system was being relieved of the poison,
as the sores assumed a red and healthy
color, as though the blood wan becoming
pure ami active. Mrs. Bailey continued
the S. S. S. until last February; every sore
was healed; she discarded chair and
crutches, and was for th first time in 12
years a well woman. ller husband, Mr. C.
A. Bailey, Is in business at 1 11 Blackstone
Street, Boston, and will take pleasure in
giving the details of this wonderful cure.
Send to us for Treatise on Blond and Skin
Diseases, mailed free.

Tiik Swift Co , Drawer !1, At-

lanta, On.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.

The scarcity of water Is getting to be
very serious in this section. In the north-
eastern quarter of the city nearly all the
w ells have failed, and many of the citizens
are compelled to draw water on sleds
uearly half a mile. The big railroad pond,
that once spread over nearly thirty acres,
lias been reduced to only a tew' acres in ex-

tent, and is growing smaller each day.
Mi'iidota Jltilhiin.

Mr. Buchter, a well known citizen of
Lancaster, Pa., has used St. Jacobs Oil and
considers It an excellent remedy In cases
of swellings, bruises and burns.

It will cost the 111. Cent. 200,000 to get
through Hockford. llorhjord Journal.

There Is no use of denying the fact.
This third party Is fast becoming
a power, which will have material effect in
deciding the political, economical, and
social destinies of the nation If a strong
opposition is not at once brought against it,

I imkeept ' Journal (iirooklyn.)

Never Give
If you are sutTi-riti- with low and depressed

spirits, loss of uppelite, general (luliilit J', ilis.
ordered hlo mI. e.i! constitution, huudufhe.
or any liisr.LT ul a h lious nature, hy all
means' ;.roc inc a Im.UIc nf Electric Bitters.
Von will he surpn-c- l i. see the rapid im-pt- n

c:i,i iit that will folhuv; you will he
Ailh new life; siiviigtli ami activity

w id iv nrii; puin in ii ini.-er- y will cease, ami
In nci s.rth you w ill reimee in the praise of
Kii i ii- Hitters. Sold ui fifty cents a bottle
hv I), i.i.iriiurx.

The Pqn n- sd oiis become the social
headquaiieis el tne little knots or cliques
of men who take most iuterest in locul
political affairs, and, by an easy transition,
they become the political headquarters
when The time for preparing for the elec-
tion arrives. Themlnre Itonnvtit.

The publisher of Baltimore, Md., Ecery
Sut unlay, Mr. T. J. Went worth, says his
child, aged six months, was suffering from
a severe cold, and lie gave it Heil Star
Cough Cure, which acted like a charm.
No morphia.

The colossal equestrian statue of General
Washington which Is being made at Ber-

lin will be shipped to this country next
month. It has been ordered by the Soci-et-

of the Cincinnati, of Philadelphia,
and when completed will cost $2"i0,000.
Th base is 10 feet square and its length is
about feet. It Is propojed to place the
statute on George's Hill, Fainnoutit Park,
in that city, but a movement is on foot to
have it put up in front of the City Hall.

Mother-- , idiraiM use Dr. Seth Arnold's
Soothing and uieting Cordial lor chil
dren. A mild safe tonic. 2 cents.

A German engineer, named Henkels,
has invented a ventilating window-pan-

which admits fresh air while preventing a
draught. Each square meter of glass con-

tains holes, which are of a corneal
shape, w idening toward the Inside. The
new device has already been adopted by
many of the German hospitals.

The Itest Physicians Outdone.
J. A. Crawford says: "1 have had the

worst form of Eczema two years, and
found no relief from some of our best phy-

sicians w ho have made this disease a spec-
ialty. I was persuaded to try Papiilon (ex-

tract of flax). The relief I received was
like a charm and I am well. I think Pa-

piilon one of the blessings of the age."
Try Papiilon (extract of flax) Skin Cure
w hen all others fail. Large bottles f 1.00,
at T. E. Gapen & Co.'s Drug Store.

We look with grave apprehension upon
the efforts being made to organize a prohi-
bition political party to nominate indepen
dent candidates. In every state parties are
so nearly divided that it only requires a
few voters to hold the balance tif power.
Such being the fact, the true policy for the
prohibitionists to pursue is to secure as
thorough an organization as is possible and
then use It as a balance of power. E. P.
Miller in Church Union.

Miraculous K'p.
W. W. Reed, DrngKlst, of Winchester, Tnd.,

write: "One of my customers, Mra. Louisa
Pike, Bartonia, Randolph Co., Ind., was along
sufferer with Consumption, and was jrlven up
to die Iy her physician. She heard ot l)r.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, and
iK'giin buying it of me. In six months' time
she walked to this city, a distance ot six miles,
and la now so ranch Improved she haa quit
naingit. She feeU she owea ber Ufa to it
Five Trial Bottle at D. Lorriaux's Drug SU r .

Hut-kin- ' Arnica
The best salve lu the world fur cuts, bruises,

ores, ulcers, suit rheum, fver sores, tetter,
chapped bunds, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruritlnnn, and positively cures piles, or no puy
rerpdred. It Is guursnterd to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or money refunded. Price 25 ceuti
per box Kor gale hv I). Lorriuux.

OTTAWA I'OST OFFICE.
Ahrival and or Mail.

C 11. I. & V. It. K.
IIIISKV A Kill V It A.

KiiAtcrti niHIl Oil a. M. H:i" v. .

Wi'sli rn until i l"i p. M. 11:25 a. a.
NlKlit mull 8:10 p. a.

C, 11. & Q. H. U.
SiilitliiTn mull 11:411 A. M. SM p. M.

Nnrthvrn tniill 3:10 i: m. l.' IN a. m.
Stri'Htor rt'cinl 7.3U v. . 7;:o a. h.

I'KKR 1'AltK.
Thnrmliiyii, Krlilnyn, I P. M. 12;U0 M.

Ollli'i" oH'n ut "M A. M CliweH ul 1 M p. M.

Oltlci1 iitV-- Suiiiliiy fr nil li tn I iiYlnck.
WM. OSM AN, I", M.

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Biilroad.
NKW TIMK TAULK.

(iuiM. KAitr.
So. X I'lMMflr Kxpri'HB uml Mml It).!ts a a
" 4, NIKht Kxiin-R- iah" 6, KaiiMwUty Kxpri-i.i- i i.x', a a
" S, IiIchk" nml liHwnpiirt Ai'i-o- t. IS p a
" lu, Bun nil Kiwt AiM'oiiiiiiixlmluti '.A'i a a
" R bt. 1'aul hxpri'M II.'.D-- U

FrnytH Ciryn I'tutmyrrt.
" 'it, 1 .is pa
" so, s.'Ji p a
" u ,M a a

ftoiNo Warn".
No. 1, Atlamlr Kxpn-n- SIS p a

a, MkIU Uxpri-N- t 1 :U a a
" 5, Chu ni:o mid KiinKin City KxprrM 2.05 a i

Dnvi'iipnrt M i'iiniiiniiiauiiii K lu f I
Hun-ni- l Ki A'Tiiinnii'iliitlnii Mil p a

U. St. 1'itul Kxpn-wi- . via AlliiTt a !).:5 P a
b'rtiuhi t'liiTtiiia l'tiawtri.

' 29, 10.25 a a
2H, 2.20 p a

Km). 9 ami to arrive In at 10 a. M. and leav
Clilratt" at 1.11 p. M. ilmly iNiiihIhv cxi

NlM. 11 Mllll 12 rUII il lliV. inrlllilitIK' Mlll'i.lVH.
So. 2 rurriwh paHrnjiTH ti'inn to (ruawa.
No. 2 iarric pu..iMuli'r nrtwi-r- .toilet DO Ijt

Salif, ami No. :m IiWhi-i-i- i I a Sullf antl .loln-t- .

Nun. V. and 2S carry piisM iii.'i.m tii twi't'ii Hltio Ialaad
and IjtSalle. li. l;. ( aiii.k, O.'n'l Managur.

K. sr. .May, K. K. I'kkvtv man
Ueu'l TkU ft 1'aiM Aift. Aumit at oumwa.

Chicago, Alton & St, Louis Railroad
Ou and after May 9, tralim on tliu U. ft A. K.

II. pitON .lullrt as Inllowti:
liiiINU M.KTII.

K. T. and St. I. Kxpr.m r,.I5 AS
l.ll!htnlnn KxprrM 1.0 a a
Jnlii't Arioininodatlnu ',. r a a
Denver Kxprexa 12.20 p a
KipretM Mall b.M r a

Uoino South.
Kxprniw Mall .10.15 A a
jlenver Kxprenii . 2 i p a
.lollet Ai'CoiuiiKMlatloii . ti p a
LlKlitniiiK Kxpremt .10.S5 p a
K. (.'. and St. L. Kxprewi. .12. IT a a

I.lKlitnln Kxprehn. Denver Kxprew, and Kaimiix t'ltj
and St. liul Kxprew train mil daily; Kxprewi Mall
and .lollet run daily, exeept Sunday
Kaunas City anil St. Imia Kxpreiw p'lii hoiiIIi rum
throu!li wltlimil eliaime of earn. Mornin train to Wt.

Louis ha free emu, and pvenuiK train tliroUKk
sleeper to bt. Louis and Sprlnnrteld.

Ticket Aaent ('. ft A. ilallroad.

Chloago, Burlington and Qamcy B. B.
TIMK TAIILE,

.Juno Ultth,
Going South,

Phm. Paw.
No. 11 No.'

B. B.

P.M. LT AM. LT
4.45 4.15
1.11 10.23
1.18 10.28

ISO 10.39
1.40 10. M
Hit 11.00

.M 11.06
7.03 11.13
l.li 11.23
7.22 11.33

7.M 11.42
7.87 11.50

7.50 12.02

1.10 1224

8.30 12.45
P.M.AB PM.ABl

Kalve

Going North,
ikS

Paw. I'a
Si No. 70 No. 72

jO" B.

A M. AB PM. A
10.30 6..'0
9.15 5.30

1 9.07 5.17
2
3 H.54 5.05

ti 8.42 4 .12

S 8. .14 4 45

3H 8.26 4.H
S.IH 4.3l

S 8.08 4.19
7.58 4.18

? V 7 50 4.00
4 7.42 3.50

',H 7.28 3.35

tt 7.08 S.15

i .5fl 3.00
A M.LT P M. LT

...Chli!ao...
Aurora....

1 West Aurora.
Kox HIT June

i,!...Oi'wc'eo....
12H . . l oraviiin...
15 .... Km
19 . MllllmHk..
22 ..M.llluKton..
J7W ...Slfrlilan...
S2 . ..Sirena. ...

....niak.....

....WVdron...
39 Davt.m
4.lHC.lt.I.4l,.Cr,g

44 V South Ottawa.
WW BldcTraok..
52 .Grand KIi1k.
5 ...KlclianlH...

. 8treaUir...
I

Kremlit trains carr:"n; naaaenaera leave Ottawa ai
follow: For Farl, 4.20 p.m.; for Aurora. 10. I a. m..
lit Btreatnr, 5 0J a. a . 5.05 p ..nd 10 05 a. m.

MornlnK train rnakvn close connection IAtt.:r to'
all points east and west.

Pallaian Palace Sleeping Cam. C B. ft Q. Prawlni
Boom Cars, Horton'a Iteclltilnit Chair Cirs, and tho C
B. A Q. I'aliM'e Dlnlna Cars, by this route. All Infonna
tlon anBt rates of fare, slwpliift car aironimolatio-i- .

and Uine taolei will bBCbwrfullvifiven hy applying to
PKKCIVAL LOWkLI.,

General Passonger Agent, Chicago
U. B. ST..NK.

Ooneral Manager Chicago. CKO. K. KOR,
Afi'hl at Ottawa

Illinois Central Railroad.
OOINO NOKTII, FROM LA BALI.lt.

Paiwengor 4 :27 a. m.

Pnwetiger 11:12 a. m.

AeeoHimixlatlou :5Hp. m.

freight
Freight 3:1. . M.

FrelKlit 4 :(0 P. M

ClOINU fOVTII, PKOM LA SALLK.
I'auheliger M

PaHwnger ! ; M

Freight yx 'f. A M-

Frelgnt :W

Freight (goes no further) 18:15 p. m.

8. 1. Moork, W. L. LioiiTnABT.
Tlrket f Kwlirht Agi-nr- ,

Ontsella tne World! lietnand unprei-edenti'- and
mniilly growing. Auk for TANSII.L'i I'UM'H 5c
Cigar. ForBpei lal lenns and exi lulve agency at Ot
tawa, dealeis miould iicldn an AT os K.

K. XV. TANNll.I. & CO., MT
nov-J- O 55 STATE SI HKF.T, rillCAOO, ILT.

OTTAWA MARBLE WORKS

EMIL KUYL
(8UCCK8OB 10 Baliiwim ft KL'TL.)

F0WEKJX AM) A3IEK1CAN

lari ai Granite.

fy Oriirinftl Designi

Beet Grade of Stock I

Tim Workman ship

Yard on Clinton Street, orposlte Jones's Carriage Shop,

OTTAWA. ILil.INOIH.

FOR SALE.
HAVK FOR 8.M.F SOMF OF TUK FINKST FAHM--

ISO LANDS IS LA SALLK COUNTY.
DOarrestn Deer Park.

Hi in Oeer I'ark.
19.1 ai res in tVer Park.
32" arn-- s In Dayton.
Ii2 acre in Daytim.
1HI acres In Smith Ottawa,
Warren lu Waltham.

li'Oai-re- s in Fall Illver.
friarreslu Fall Klver.

1IW arres m South Ottawa.
Hi acres in Allen.
ll aert'A in Brickfield.

120 acres In Karl.
HO acres In Farm Rldgr,

All well Improved farms. Alro other hrai lands tn
I !all Livingston and Ford rmintle. Come aud sue
nie If you meau busluins aud want a bargain.

11. F. LINCOLN,
augf-t-f Ottawa, 111.

GEO. W. RAVENS,
Passage Tickets,

Foreign Exchange,

Insurance Business
t0" MOXVUlY TO LOAH.

oatneaat aorssr rooalfflce Block, truwa liliaei

V

H. W. JONES,

Carriage Factory,
fHOBB IN WANT OK

Good Carriages, Top and Op n Puggles, bllde Baa
ilugglcn, Two-se- Often Puggles, Light Wagons,

Sulkies, Ac, ran nod tlieiriat this fac-
tory, all of his own inn'r-e-, ol the

Heat Material and In the Miml Approved
Style and Finish, all Warranted a:id lor sale at

Low Prices. Also mak'j to order such as are wanted
repairing donu promptly; painting, trimming woo

and iron work

HILL & FCiMIALS,

& Waornn PartnTT
IMU ; II 1 U AA J. UVIVI j

ON MAIN STKKKT,

Near tlie Fox ISivi'r I'ridge,
OTTAWA ILLS.

Manufiictnre All kind i f Carri'igi's, lop and Open
Hugg.es. vurii.ua sf lis of nm- - uml 1'haa-ton- s,

Demiicnit and Spring Wn.'ima, Alo have a large
HMSnrtnietit always on hand. Flit cluaa FAHMEHf
II .l'r'f..V.s' nl hvm on hand.

All our work Is warranted, and niude of the best ms
teriul. and w ill he sold us low u good and reliable work
can lie sold at.

We employ a first class Trinimcrand are prepared for
all kinds nf tup work and repairing at short notice.

Cull and see our stock of t urriUk'es, Haggles and wag-
ons before buying. 1111X ft r OliMHALS.

FLOUR AND FEED,
Lime, Salt. Cement. Plastering Hair

and Stucco. Also the

LONDON
Eorse & Cattle Fool

A pieaaiatlon tar superior to any coudlUok
powdor ever made.

Oil Cake, Corn Moul, fcn.
A, HAMILTON.

Fcb.ll-t- f HI Ma'.u street. Ottawa, 111

Coulraclorsand Builders.

THOS. & HUGH CQLWEll

MANUFACTl'KEItS OF

Doors Bis
M01MHNGS,

Stair Kail listers, Newels,

4c, Ac, ftc.

Keep In stock Tantil unit 'lain Hullding Papr
Htiiijn, .V'li.'i. and everything neeessasy to cuo-ple-

a house. V e take eolitr.u ta in any part of tlilr
the adjoining states. Purtl.-- coiitemplatlnd bulldl
would do well to call on us and get our figure.

OFFICE AND FACTORY,

La Salle Street, Ott.awa.IlIs.

J. W. GLEGG & GO.

Are prepared to lo till Minis of

Gas & Steal Fitthi
AND PLUMBING--.

Wrought Iron Pipes, Fixture?,
Fittings, at low prices.

Ope-ri- llouxe ICIofk,

Lippcrt's Slsat Market
South side of i St., a few doors west of

M. KneassPs drug store. Oltuwa. 111.

The public will always llrd my market well storkl
Willi lie e'li.j. est Kr. and .H Meats, stirn aa Be
MmMoi Veal. Pork.O.ri.ed Ileef. Pickled l'ork.t uiok.d
ilium-i.-- i I Sides. Ac. KsH'Cial attention paidtonksJ
and Hoi a'tia sausages.

ItT free Deliver) to all parta of the CUV,

Muni. 1. isst. i.Ki:i.K Lll'I'KUT. Ja

H. C. STKAWN'S
Lumber Yard

AND PLAMNU MILL,

Near the niinoif River Bridge.

DR. J. B. WALKER,

Oculist and Aurist,
Who has practiced In this city i '

lajH. may lie consulted

AT THE CLIFTON HOTEL. OTTAWA

On tlie first Satnnlay of each ntonth.
as follows:

Saturday Jun O
Saturday J ul3" 3
Saturday Auttua-- . 7
Saturday Peptembef 4
Saturday - 3
Saturday .Vovenibet Q

At all other times (as this Is the onlj place ha
professionally) he may he found lu (. hlcaf

OKK1CK ASP DISPKXSAKY:

RS WasWnton Prset. N. W. femsr of Dsarbarm.

THE LEADING PIANO IS THE

BRADBURV
To anw how V.. PKEKID ESTB. BlSn W.
and distinguished statesmen praise WJflM'
postal cirU to the many facturer. Jr. t.11 Trb4Mk Attaae, Cnleo, lor bl


